18th March 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
I hope that this letter finds you and your families safe and well. I am writing to thank you
all for your support and cooperation in aiding the transition for all pupils returning back to
school. It has been wonderful to see so many happy faces arriving each morning and all
classes have settled brilliantly back into their routines in school!
Please see below some important updates and reminders:
Absence linked to Coronavirus
It is important that your child does not come to school if someone in their household has
one of the following symptoms: a new, continuous cough, a high temperature and/or a
loss or change to their smell or taste.
If someone in your household has had a coronavirus test, all members of that household
should follow the stay at home guidance until the outcome of the test is known.
Please inform school at your earliest convenience if your child or another member
of your household receives a positive test result for coronavirus by emailing
head@stpauls.bradford.sch.uk.
Parent Consultations
As we would usually hold our second parent consultation event of the academic year this
term, I would like to share the planned arrangements for the summer term.
During the weeks beginning 10 th and 17th May, we will be sending pupil progress reports
from class teachers, as we did in the autumn term. Parents will then have the opportunity
to arrange a telephone appointment to discuss their child’s progress. More information
regarding the parent consultation appointments will follow nearer the time.
Red Nose Day
All pupils are invited to wear red or non-uniform on Friday 19th March 2021. We are kindly
asking for donations of UHT milk, dried or tinned food which will be donated to the St
Paul’s Church food bank. If you would like to also make a donation to Comic Relief 2021,
you can do this online at https://donation.comicrelief.com/

Easter
There will be some fun activities taking place next week in the run up Easter. Each class
will have the opportunity to attend Church for an Easter service and on Friday 26th March,
pupils will have the opportunity to take part in some Easter crafts. There will also be our
daily ‘Easter Eggstravaganza’, where classes will come together virtually, share some
Easter jokes and receive prizes!
Roles in school
Mrs Lupton has recently joined the ‘upper key stage two’ team and will be running reading
and maths interventions with Mrs Broadbent.
Commencing next week, in key stage one, there will be some changes to the support staff
as Mr Daynes will be joining Year 1 to support Miss Weller and Mr Collier will join the
Year 2 team with Mrs Darbyshire.
We are also pleased to share that Miss Moreton will continue to run our key stage one
interventions after the Easter break
On Monday 22nd March we will be welcoming a new member of staff to the main office. Mr
Goddard will be answering the telephones and dealing with all enquiries from parents and
he is looking forward to joining the St Paul’s community.
Miss Moore will continue to support our families and will also be working with pupils in
small groups and on a one-to-one basis to support their emotional wellbeing.
Once again we thank you for your continued support and understanding through these
challenging times and if school can help you or your family in any way then please don’t
hesitate to contact the school office.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs C Palmer
Headteacher

